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THE TROUBLE AT SALEM.

, The bold up in the house of represen
ttllTM'al Salem, presumably over the
election of speaker, is a deplorable
Ut ol affairs, but not an unmixed eril.

The speakership is in tie foreground,
bat other things of more importance are
behind it, and in these the people are
directly interested. The great mass of

the eiticena are neither office holders
nor office seekers, aud it is a matter of
comparatively small concern to them
what individuals are chosen to fill pub- -

tie positions, but they are deeply inter
eetod in questions of governmental pol-ie- y,

for these affect every man, woman
and child of the commonwealth, and if

the chosen standard bearer is a repre-

sentative of the measure the people ad-

vocate it mallets not what bis name
may be. Ltt ns have a little lets hero-worsh- ip

and a little more bnsioees in
onr politics and the l ycenee at
Salem will not be repeated.

The populist brethren, members ol
the honee, have issued a manifesto to

. their constituents in justification of
their coarse, saying in effect, that tbey
propose to block all efforts at organ iza
tion until they can be assured of the
passage of such measures as accord with
the peculiar creed of populism, chief
among which is the initiative and refer
endum. Business is sufficiently dis-

turbed under present methods of law
making, bat under the proposed plan a
lew visionaries might force the submis
sions of all sorts of wild schemes for
popular approval. Of coarse the sober
srnnrl thnnght of Lb a muiM can t ro
lled on, but sometimes all the people
can be fooled for a little while and the
mischief is done. Again, isn't this de
mand of the minority for the enactment
of measures to which the majority are
opposed contrary to the claim that ours
ias government of the majority? Does
it not savor of revolutionary tactics?
This coarse will not be approved. It is
establishing a precedent for future mi-

norities to follow the same policy if it
suit their caprice.

It is noted with satisfaction that the
memberi from Douglas county are in
their places, ready to attend to businees
for which they were choeen. However
they may disagree as to men and
measures they are agreed on one thing,
and that is, their place is in the house

ad not in hiding.

BLOWS HOT AND COLD.

The Oregonian with one breath says
that the Davis party at Salem who have
not taken the oath, "are members,"
when It sails lie parpoee .to do eo, and
tnen when it salts its purpoee, it eayi
they "are not members." The Ore

Ionian says this minority has authority
by the constitution to meet aud adjourn
from day to day, but they have not the
power to compel the attendance of ab-

sent members. This seems to be a
Strange sort of logic, as will be perceived
from the language of Sec. 12, article 4, of
the constitution, which is here given
verbatim, via :

"Two-third- s of each house shall con

stitute a quorum to do business, but a
smaller number may meet, adjourn from
day to day and compel the attendance of
of absent members."

Now, mark you, the smaller number is
clothed with the same authority to com-

pel the attendance of absent members
that it has to meet and adjourn from
day to day. A em. 11 number and a
very small number at that, some days-m- eet

and adjourn, as they claim the
constitution authorizes them. So ar-go-

the Oregonian, but it denies that
they hare any power to compel attend-
ance of absent members.

The query is bow can a email number
meet and adjourn from day to day by
authority of Sec. 12, article 4, of the
constitution and not have the same au-

thority to compel attendance of absent
members? The fact is, this obstruction
party Cods ample authority to do what
it wants to do, but no authority to do
what It don't want to do, and the Ore-'goni-

applauds its rebellious actions,
all to have its own sweet will at one
man.

" Notice, the "smaller number" are
clothed with three powers all couched in
one brief sentence without odo qualify
Ing word to either. The languge Is "but

(mailer number (smaller than two-thir-

majority 5 may meet, adjourn from
' day fo day and compel the attendance of

absent member." The gist of the
whole metier ia tbey don't ant to com-

pel absent members.

Hon It the accepted lime to subscribe.

While personally friendly to Senator
John II. Mitchell and believing that he
could do more for the people of the state
than any other man who might be
choeen who is without experience, It
rotiet be admitted that he and his Imme-

diate friends are responsible for the pre-

dicament in which the senator finds him
self. They endeavored during the cam-

paign last erring to make fealty to the
senator on the part of candidates for the
legin'ature a pi lor consideration to the
foil It to the republican party and its
principles. Tarty piinciples and poli-

cies honld ttand firt.in order, then the
qualifications and claims of candidates
for ositicns of honor and trust.

There ia an old saving-- that no matter
how badly ff a mau.ruay be, he can al-

ways find tome one worse oft than he is.

This sort of comfort may be extracted by
Porilanders from a contemplation of the
taiMiing projct before the people of

Seattle. The state of Oregon expects
from Portland $205,064 79 of the state
taxee, but the state of Washington ex-

pects from King count- - 2S3,680 50.
The total tax expected from King
county, state, county, municipat. school
and road, is $1.0.H).&47 SH. This is
simply awful. Oregonian.

T. T. Geer has gone East with the
electoral vote of Oregon for Major Mc- -

Kinley. On his way to the capital Mr.
Geer will cll on the president elect at
Canton, and if he doesn't make himself
solid for the appointment as collector of

customs of the port of Portland, he
ought to. Mr. Geer has the beet en
dorsement ever given an applicant for
fedeial place in this state and there is no
reason why he should not bo appointed
He is capable, honest, deeervirg.

Senator Thomas H. Benton once said:
All oar trouble comes from uneasy cap
tious politicians, but our peace and pros-

perity come from the tranquil masses.
This aphorism we now see verified by a
few cocsciiUBlrS) politicians it ho, lor
personal advantages, are causing im
meuse trouble and injury to the people
of this state. Tbey ought to be hang as
high as Haman without the benefit of
clergy.

Salem water, or tomelhiog, must be
bad. Several members of the legislature
are incapaciated for the lime being from
attending to their dutiee, the result of
drinking Salem water; and tome people
are onkind enough to say they were
staying tat purposely.

The reportel plethora of the vaults of
the banks of the money centers of the
East ought to enable the Coos Bay,
Roeeburg and Eastern R. K. people to
obtain the wherewith to continue the
road to civilization ; i. (., Roeeburg.

The outlook for the grain market for
the coming year continues bright, and
in the very natnre of things the beef
eopply from the great ranges most fall
off so that there are better times in store
for the framers cf the Pacific coast.

The treaty between the United States
and Great Britain may mean peace for
an indefinite period, but fortifications
are being erected along the border on
the Canadian side just the same.

The dolDgs of the present legislature
of Oregon will be interesting reading for
the future student of the history of the
state.

Senator Squire ot Washington does not
seem to have made much by his flop to
populism. Now let Dubois fare likewise.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding Douglas county warrants in
dorsed prior to July 27tb, 1892, to pre-

sent the same at the treasurer's office
in the court house for payment, as in-

terest will cease thereon after the date
of th'u notice.

Dated this the 25th day of January,
1837, at the City of Roeeburg, Douglas
county, Oregen. Wm. A. Fbatkh,

County Treasurer.

Notice.
The county court at Its late session

made an order extending the time for
the payment of delinquent taxes till the
15th of February. After that date the
sheriff is ordeied to collect all delinquent
taxes by levy and sale of properly on
which taxes have not been paid prior to
that date. All delinquent taxpayers
should make a note of this fact and pay
up or additional costs will be added.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned desire to return their

sincere and heartfelt thanks to the
friends and neighbors for their kind aid
and svmpatby during ihe last illness of
Mrs. J. M. Carle, also to the M. E. choir
for their cervices at the funeral.

J. M. Cablk, and
L. D. Cable and Relatives.

Active Bachelors of Edenbower.
There will be an entertainment at the

Edenbower school house, Tuosday night,
January 26, by the Bachelor Club of
that place far the benefit of the W. C. T.
U. Como and have a good laugb and
grow fat nil for 10 cents.

The Central House.
V. II. Gordon is now the proprietor of

this popular house. The table will be
supplied with the best in the market
good beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cent, and beds the same rate

Notice.

Ihe undersigned has two Berkshire
boar pigs lor sale. Sire and dam regis-
tered. Apply to Titos. Guthhie,

Winchester, Or,

Por Sale.
One fresh milch cow, Inquire of E, A.

Kruie, Koteburg, Oregon.
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SPEECH 0E 1. It. IA. CRAWFORD,

Representative from Douglas County, on the Organization
of the Mouse.

The following is the speech made by Representative A. M. Crawford
in the house Thursday morning when he gave notice that the Kitting mem-
bers ol that branch of the legislature would proceed to eilec. an organisa-
tion of the house during the afternoon ;

"We have for ten days labored and waited for the lulling in c inhere to
come in an I join u in the orgmitatioti of thl bouse. lVirlug this time we
have been under tho belief and still believe that the member present have
a legal right to otgatiUe this bouse ; we nto further under the belief that
members who have failed and refused t come in aud take Ihe oath of
office, thereby havo vacated their seats, and 'we have waited aud hoped
that those members wonM see Ihe error ot their ways and come and assist
us in a constitutional organization of this Itoueo; but we have also taken
pains within the past few days to secure the advice and opinion ot one of
the beet authorities in tho I'nitcd States upon the quest lou ht ha been
troubling us, and I see in the Stutctmian this morning a telegram from
Hon Geo. F. Hoar of Massachusetts, one ol the best known institutional
lawyers in the United States ol America, and he it considered THK autho-it- y

upon all queattona of organization of legislative Unties and matters ol
that kind." vllere he read the dispalhes ot Senator Hoar to Senator
Mitchell and to Ovms A. I!pli "From that, Mr. Speaker, Ueo. K.
Hoar is acknowledged and admitted by both purtiea to this hold-u- p to be
an authority on the ouestioi.s at.iestie.'ntid na authority to w hich each side
bas decided to appeal It seems to me from tins that these member have
no longer any excuse (or staying out and refusing to uomo in and join in the
organisation of this house ; there is no excuse for them, and it setms t me
thev should all be governed by this opinion, given by such high and ac-

cepted authority to all sides interested, and that ther. is no longer need of
delay in such organiaition. If we are h meat men we should abide by that
decision aud act accordingly, and I now give notice that the sitting mem-

bers will proceed to an organisation of this house ut 2 o'clock this after-

noon, and I invite all who havo been holding up this bans to appear and
assist in such organization, otherwise the responsibility of not appearing is
upon thomselves. If they IkmI us fuirlv and honestly on the Moor of this
bouse, we shall pocket our defeat and go to work like men under whatever
speaker they may elect. If n , then we shall elect our own speaker and
proceed with the business of the people of this state as becomes our dutv,
a their representatives. We havo consulted the highest authority in the
L'nited State and according to his decision we have a right to proceed aud
organize with these members whu are present and it becomes our duty to
do so, and w should no longer hesitate to make a commencement, and I

invite all membdra lo bj prevent and assist at the orginizitioa this after-
noon. I thank you, Mr. Speaker."

CARRIED OUT AS OUTLINED.

Salkm, Or., Jan. 21. Two o'clock was

the hour set by the Benson men to

the lower house with a majority
numbering 31, and the entire program
was carried out, with no friction. At 1

o'clock every seat in the lobby as pre-

empted, and before? there were hun
dreds of epectatots in the gallery aud
corridors, preventing the ingress and
esreca of persons who were entitled to
be inside the rail.

On calling the roll at 2 oMock by
Temporary tweaker Davis 3 were found
present.

The announcement ol the result was

followed by a pause of some moments.
Then Somers of Linn claimed the speak-

er's attention and asked that the
remove all persona not

members or officers of the house or rep

resentatives of the press, iina woiiiu

have been a berculeau job, and the at-

tempt to carry it, out would probably
have provoked trouble. Several mem-

bers remonstrated with Somers, who did
not, however, withdraw his motion, but
the epeaker did not put it to tho hou-e- .

Then the first formal move of iho Ben-ao- n

men was made by Brown. He left
his desk and came forward to a position
just in front of the speaker's rostrum.
Brown addressed Speaker Davis, and,
being recognized, began a speech. He
said :

"We bare eat here for 10 days iu our
effort to organize this house, But tue
rulings of the temporary speaker have at

11 times been adverse to the possibility
of organization. If he has been consci-

entious in bis ruling, I respect him."
Brown then went on to recite the his

tory of the failure to organize aud, con
cluding with the statement that it wan

now, "oar earnest purpoeo and stead-

fast resolution" to. proceed with the
business, offered a formal resolution m
follows :

"Resolved, That the present tempor
ary speaker, E. J. Davis, be, and he is
hereby removed, and that Dr. J. N.
Smith be, and he is hereby elected
speaker pro tern, in Lis stead. That h.
R. Lake and F. S. Stanley be and they
are hereby appointed a committee to es-

cort Dr. J. N. Smith to the speaker's
chair."

The reading of the resolution was
greeted with great cheers by the bbby.
Brown raised his hand in protest, and
appealed to the spectators to keep si-

lence.
"We have serious business to do," he

said. "Mr. Speaker," interrupted Rid-

dle of Douglas, addressing Davis, "I do-sir- e

, to enter an emphatic protect
against this proceeding. I am againBt

this resolution. We have heard some
opinions read on this floor from Senator
Hoar ot Massachusetts, and from Sena-

tor Thurston of Neb'aska. It is imperti-

nence on the part ot the senator from
Nebraska to offer unsolicited advice as
to what we should do io Oregon, and our
answer should be in the language of the
great and only Pennoyer, 'You attend to
your business and we'll attend to ours.'
I desire to read the opinion of our own
great constitutional lawyer, the lion.
George II. Williams, who I believe has
a better knowledge of the provisions ol
constitution than either Hoar or Thurs-
ton. It is as follows:

" 'lion. Joseph Simon, Salem, Or.;
Your telegram received.' I can only
give you an offhand impression, which
is, ti effect permanent organization of

the house it is necessary that two-thir-

of tbe members elected be preuent. Sec-

tion 2. article 4, of the constitution, de-

fine ii house by fixing the number of
whi i it shall consist. I suppose, there-
fore, that the word house elsewhere in
the constitution, means what it does in
this section. Doubtless, where there is
no other rule, the majority of a body

constitutes a quorum. But if any other
rule is fixed by the constitution govern-

ing tbe body, such rule of course pre-

vails. Light is thrown upon this ques-

tion by provision that if a quorum being
in attendance, either bouse shall fail to

effect organization within five days
thereafter, members of the Iiouho bo fall-

ing shall be entitled to no compensation.

It seems to me that "quorum" bore
means two-third- s of the members elected
to the house falling to orgauie, I be-

lieve that iu tbe 3tL coiigrt'BH, wheu

some of tho Southern states refused to

elect repreetit'ilivet, it was decided that
a majority of the members elected to Ihe
house constituto quorum, within the
rucMiipg of the constitution of the
United Slaies. I have no knowledge of
any oilier precedent upon this qnesllon
in congress, otherwise than I know that
whenever a call U made of either home,
and it is foimJ that a majority of

the members arc not present, business is
suspended for went of a quorum,'

"No such precedent as is here pro-

posed was ever established in Oregon,"
continued Kiddie. "Our state senate
oik e attempted to enact a law with lees

thau a constitutional quoiu.ii, nnd it
was declared invalid by the supreme
coart. I desire, tfore the roll is called,
to ba allowed Io withdraw."

Riddle then retire I.

"I will ak Ihe speaker to put the
question," said Brown, "although I real-

ize it is a delicate matter f r him'"
"This whole prodding is out of or-

der," replied Dvis, coolly, "and I de-

cline to put the queltion."
"I will tlwu put the question," contin-

ued Brown. "All who favor the resolu-
tion will fay, aye." There wan a loud
chorus o? ayes. "Those oppoeed, no,"
several yell of "No" came from the
lobby.

"Carried," cried Brown.
Speaker Davis calmly watched the

progreee cf events and said nothing.
Stanley and Lake were Ihon called uron
by Brown to d. i their duty, und escort
S'tiith to the chair. Lake was in the
cloak room, and theie was considerable
delay, while the crowd waited breath
lessly. Lake appeared and Smith was
marched up betide Davis between Lake
and Stanley. When he wbh opposite the
speaker, Smith, who is a very small
man, iicrvcuiily extended his hand to
Davis, who is '1'iite tall, und there was
an awkward handshake. The crowd
breathed a tih ol relief and nuiled.
Theie was to be no tragedy. It was just
plain coiiimly.

Standing betide the speaker's chair,
Lake pret-cnte- Smith to the houpo as its
temporary bpeukcr. Smith then asked
the further pleaKUie of tho Louse, and
Someis, l.o appeared to be floor man
ager uf the crguiiiasers, promptly got on
his foe-- t and rend a printed resolution re
moving Chief Clerk Moady
and appointing R. R. Hays, the Benson
caucus nominee. Smith put the motion
and it was declared carried, and Hays
took a place besides t'leik Moody.

ThoniaH (A Multnomah then called for
the report of (he committee on creden
tial. Cleik Hays responded that he
could find no report.

"Do I understand that Clerk Moody
declines to furnish Ihe report?" de
manded Thomas.

"I have ifi.i.l'i no declinatiou or aflirm- -

a'ion." rcspoLded Moody. "Whatever
I am directed to do by Speaker Davis,
I'll do."

"All these proceedings are out of or-

der," Btid Sp taker Davi. "I direct tbe
chief clerk not to surrender tho retort. "

TlKjinai then announced that he bad
a report reudy. He submitted a report
feigned by himself and Stanley, ol the
original committee on credentials, de-

claring :;i member tntitled to teats.
Tlieso included all of those preecot, ex
cept Speaker Davie. The report wa de
clared adopted.

Crawford then read a resolution ap
pointing nrown, Hudson and (j rathe a
committee to wait upon the governor,
the hocretary of slato or the supreme
court and ask that thi oath ot office be
adminiKtored. Tbe committee retired
and soon reappeared, accompanied by
Chief Justice Moore, who swore in the
members. Conn then offered a resolu-
tion to proceud to- permanent organiza-
tion, and it carried.

l or Speaker, Somers placed iu nomina-
tion If. L, lien ton of Josephine. Clerk
Hays started to call (ho regular bouse
roll, but Crawford objected, and the roll
of the members sworn In was submitted.
Benson got 2H votes, Benson, Gratke and
MiHeiier voting blank. Speaker Davis'
name was not called.

Crawford aud VeueeH were appointed
to escort Benson to the chair. Smith va-

cated the chair beside Davis, aud Ben- -

sou, atsuuiiug the gavel, made a short
speech ol lliauki. Chief Justice Moure

then swore him In. The following otll- -

cere were then elected :

Assistant chUf clerk, II. 8. Jordan;
reading cleik, Frank Mutter; calendar
clerk, K. W, Uailletl; tergeant-at-arms- ,

II. W. Murphy; doorkeeper, tf. W.
White (colored).

These were the Benson caucus nomi-

nee a. They wore sworn In by Justice
Moore. Bridget presented a resolution
empowering the speaker to appolut three
pages, a mailing dork and one u(airs
doorkeeper, and It was adopted,

Thomas offered a resolution rx'ending
the usual courtesies to newspaper men,
and that, too, was adopted.

Theie was some discussion as to Ihe
proper way to notify the wnate id the
house organisation, but it was dually
settled by adoption ol a reoluti-n- t by

Brown, appointing a committee cl two
from the senate and three from Ihe
houao to notify the governor that the
senate an I the houso were organiacd and
ready (or business.

On motion ol Brow n, Ihe Benson house
thea adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Speaker Davis had meanwhile quietly
been reading a new sprttr. Ho watched
(he Benso' men and spectators slowly
file their way out and then, reciguiziiig
Riddle, w ho had returned and undo a
motiou to adjjurn, he put tho motion
and declared the house adjourned till
tt;30 tomorrow.

UKO. II, wiu.iamV oriNios.
"Portland, Or., Jan. 21at.

"Hon. II. 1.. Benson, Salmi Oregon:
".My judgment Is that under the

twelfth clause, article four cf tho con
stitution, a smaller numter than ttve-thir- d

ot the members elected havo a
right to take, such steps at are necessary
in their judgement lo compel the attend
ance of absent membeis; Ihe const itu
tiou proyidcs'no mode ol proceeding for

that purpose aud theiefore tho members
present have a right to adopt such pro
ceeding!) as they think proper and il the
election today is necessary for that par-po- se

then in my judgement the mem
bers present had n light to make such
election for tho purpose of bringing in

absent memliers.
"(iao. II. Williams."

"I'ortlaud Or., Jan. 21. ;To Ihe Edi
tor of the Oregonian. iNr: In answer
to your inquiry w hether I havo changed
or modified my opinion wired to Mr.
Joseph Simon today, I beg to say I have
not, and do not expect to, because I am
convinced the intention and the letter of

the law are as I think indicate; but I am
also of tho opinion that a lens number
than two-thir- d of tho elected memlers
of the house may compel attendance of

absent memliers, uud take such reason
able steps as in their judgement, rx
pressed us a deliberative body, may be
required, lo enforce the law. Iu answer
to a telegram from Mr. Benaon, I wired
him to this effect, and have given uo
other opinion.

"(Ikohi.k II. Williams. "

DANCL

At the Armory livery Saturday live
nlng.

These dances will tie run on a regular
scientific plan. In"tructioi.s on new
dances from :"0 to '.) o'clock, free of

charge.
Admission for l:i ly and gentleman, r

cents.
(icnt!ciiuti without lady, "" cents,
Lady not accompanied by gentleman

2o cenlrt,
SHicta.ors not allowed.

T. K. II IIAIIUHON.

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wish it uuder

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are canli with the order. 1 fiud it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and be live that I can do better by
my patrons and mynolf by Bulling strictly
tor cash. P. Bknkk.'ik, Undertaker.

Roaoburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

Business Confidence Restored.
Now is a good limit to invest in agri-

cultural landa while at bedrock prices
Have a large list of choice pioperty to
select from.

Money to luan, live years timo on well
improved agricultural lauds.

D. S. K. Hi kk, Uosebiirg, Or.

Sales
With Hood's Knrsapa

rilIal"BaIeTalk,"and TaSkshow that this medi
cine bas enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent thau accord-
ed any other proprietary mediclno. . This
is simply became It possesses greater
merit and producea greater cures than
any other. It la not what wo say, but
what Hood's 8araparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertlBcmcnts of Hood's
Barsaparillu, liko Hood's Uarsaparllla it-

self, are bonest. Wo havo never deceived
tbe public, and thin with its superlative
medicinal merit, Is why tho people have
abiding confidence in It, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to Uio exdimloii ol all others. Try It

Prepared only by 0. 1. Ilootl i&it)., i.owen, jiiaas
urn Ihii only pins io uino

IlOOd S PlllS with Hood's haisajianlU.

- WVA '

CoU
tv

Vr.Kfr?..,) fey )ea4
r.I.VH I REAM HALM la n noaltlveuure.

Apply Into tha niialrlln. Il m quli My alworlied. 60
f enlit at Iiriai'tflata or liy mail ; amjlri Inc. by mall,
ILX UKO llitilb, (a Wk.rto fel.,.w loiktiy.

PIAN05.

In order to close out our stuck of new

and second band pianos, we will offer

thorn at cost. It is our Intention to close

out our business as quickly as possible,
and In order.to do Ibis we will be com-

pelled to sell at a very low figure and on

such small Installments that It will not
pay you to rent. Therefore wo will call In

allolir rented pianos and organs nnd give
you the benetlt Hint we have leeolved as

rent. Wo have In all sitoeii pianos
which we will sell from 100 to iiOO: 6

aud 10 er mouth Installments. Rea
sonable discount (or cash.

Ureal reduction Iu violins, guitars and
all musical goods. Sluet music ft) per
cent discount. Send for catalogue. All
orders promptly tilled.

T, K, Hii'iiauiinon,
Rosuburg, Or,

Competition never woiriea us, Ivenuae
we "buy right" bunco "sell right."
The factn are those ; every move In our
I'usini'fiii in only made ader the most
careful conslitoiatioii, nulhiig loll lo
chance. Shors luve advanced in price
but nut w ith us. We sell you s t'""' oil
grain shoe for $l.'Jr and upwards, line
shoes iu proportion. If you doubt us,
come aud see us, convince yourself that
wo havo what we advertise. We don't
care to do a'l the business in town, 'ut
want to gut a shaieof it. We dimly
believe that a concern that gives Its
customers exceptionally good values In
every instance is bound lo go ahead
year by year. This Idea prevails
throughout our entire buslnrss. Kvrty
dollars worth id good must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
alwolutely fast color f H 00 suits.

J. Aiiraiiam's Clothing House.

Tor 5ale.
A limited number of pure hied B. P

Rock, S. S. Hamburg, S. V. II. Leghorn,
Blk. I.angshan, Wyaudott ami Cornish
Indian (iame. Won several prises at
the Southern Oregon District Pair and
Oregon State Fair. I have sumo mag-

nificent birds, an ornament lo any yard ;

also havo two Brown Leghorn cockerels
from registered stock. Prices reason-
able; must dip Hire of I lie eo within 30

days, iu order to mako room for spring
breeding. Address K. A. Kruse, Rose
burg, i iregon.

I nrotrr 1'iriy Vruia.
am Oi.r akd WiLL-Tais- llmauv. Mrs

tVlmlntr'a Soothing hyiup tia Ix-i- uiwl fur
over iHtjr jram dy mlllunn nl innlhrii tor their
rlilMrrn whi:o t.vltiliiK. with prrfvet iili-ce- i

Il mxittira Hit- - I'lilM, aolu-n- t ihe Kumt, allaja all
palu, eurva I il l cullc. ami la tlio In at rvmnly
lur Inarrlora. la l'tl to Ihe ta.alc. Hu'.it by

ilrumlata In I'trr part "f thu wrlil. Twenty,
flvo ci'iita a txittlr. Ita value la lucalrulatil.
Bo auto aii'l ak lor Mr. WtmloWi oottilng
Syrup, ami tako no ullit-- kin. I.

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the UiugUs County Agricultural
Association will be held at the court
house in Roscburg on Monday, I'eliruary
1st, 1S'J7, lor tho puroso of electing
seven directors for thu ensuing year and
other hutiiues.s that may come before tho
meeting. S. A. Mi Call,

" Secretary.

Iiucklcn'a) Arnica aalvr.
The Bus. Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
ChilltmiiiH, Corns, uud all skin Krup- -

tions, ami positively cured Piles, or no
pay required. It ifl guuraiiteud to give
iwrfovt satisfaction or money refunded
Price i cunts per box. For sale at A.

C.Marstcrs A Co.

SUMMONS.
T N 1 II K I 1K I'M l Ot ltT OF Till: h I' A'l K

a ol OreKoD, fur IxitiKina I oiuity.
Tlio Koai'biirx llull'lillK ami i

Iian Avm latlnn, cor-- I Hull In Kmiiiiv to
pnrntlon, 1 ' n n tT. Inroclof1 n umrt

a. ( n
II. I'ri'bU- - an. I M J.
Llilc, licli'imillila)

I o K. II. I'n lili' ami M. .1. I'f LK-- , tlio ulxn e
ItNMll--

In Ilio name ol tin- hiatc "I , oii un1
tai h ol you aru In n by to i.. ar ami
anawer Hie complaint ol Ihr plnlntllT almve
iiaiiic-- iu me auovo cniiiiiu againai ou
now on file lit the mIkivu cntllltl rouit ami
can, on or ln.Ii.ru tho

lal liny of Murcli, iHvy,
tliat Ix'lriK Ihe lt day ol the next rexulai
nl al'l court, after alx wi-k- piihllratlnn of thla
aiiiuiuona, ana you are iiniiii. il mat u
ton fall to spp nr ami atlwi r aalrl complaint
the plnlntlrT will apply lo tlio court lor the re
lief ucmanaol ihi rcln, lo lt

A Jii'lKmi-n- anil rlwrre aHlnt you ami each
ol you lor Ihe auin ol IVil.i I, with friU-- ai Ihurn-o-

from thvl;lh liny ol Octiiber, 1'JI., al Ihe
rate ol 8 p r ci lit annum, and for the fur-
ther auin of SAOIIO special attorney's fiea, and
for plalntld a roala and dli.biirauni)'nUi of thla
fail It, ami lor a decree the nioriKHgr
described In aald complaint .Jand orderliiK ihe
aalo of the real eatato nivntlnncd aud di aerified
In aald inorrga;e and complaint, dcacrllicd at
folio" a, to wit

A atrip ol land feqt wide off of Ihe
nub aide of lit No a, in lll.x'.k No. ,T.i, of tbe

City of Hoaebtinr, ponxhia County, Oregon, aa

Jlatted on a certain plot of aald city or town by
anrveynr, aaid lot ImiIiik m feet

wlda aud KM feet Iu :'i ,.lh, r with tho
appurtenance thereunto belonging or In any
wImi appertaining. AlaoLol.No. 1A ami N1, of
!xt IMn Illork 4 in ( hadwlrk a addition In the
town of Roaeburg In JiouKla Oounty, Oruxon.

1 hat thu proeeeila ol aald aale bo applied, lat
lo the payment of the coula and cbsrgua ol milk-In-

aald aale, and I ha ooala and dlaliiiramneiila
ofthlaault to be taxed, and the nun of alxty
dollars apodal attorney's fees herein, and, to
lire payment m me piainiiii or urn aum oi f.ni.a
with Intercut thereon ut the rata eight per oent.
icr annum from October L'llh, la, and Ithat the
defendanta and each of them, ami till pornona
holding by, undor or through tliumor cither ol
them utiatjueni lo ine cicuiition ot aum mori-gag-

I he Will day nl HcpUimbcr, 1KV2,

be forever barred and forecloacu ol all right,
title, Inti rent and equity ol redemption of, In
and to auld ulKive rial property, and each and
every part Ihoreol,

Thla aurn Minna la publlahod In thu Itimcbtirg,
Oregon, I'i.ainkkalkh for alx aucveaahv and
conaenutlvo weeka, by order of lion. J. U. Kill.
lerton, judge ol the above entitled court, which
aald order waa made und entered ol record Iu
open court In regular terin time, of aaid court,
In the City of Koaebiirg, Iiouglaa Comity, Ore-
gon, on the mill day ol December, lH'JO.

January illi, 1W.
f. A. bfcHMlKEDK.

J717 Attorney for Plaintiff.

f STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

HHTPI

.McCLALLEN.
M KB. U. V. Mid.Al.l.KN, Prop.

nZASQUAE7ES3 T0& TBAVLItTa IT,

KATI'.N H1'.AHNAIII.1

Lime, Une tiauiple Kooina.
Kre iiut tu and rruia 'liaiui. B02EEUB9,

Uverlnt.
I.lverlnp," manufacturiHl hy tha An

chor 8 Chemical Co., the great I.Iyer,
Kidney ami Constipation cute. An,In
fallible remedy lor all curable lornis ol
dlseaaoa of tboau organs. Tho greatest
knows remedy for indignation. Try It.
For auto at M. F. Itapp'a drug store,
Roeeburg, Oregon.

Call It ja Craze.
AN ALARMIN0 STATI2MENT

CONCnRNINO WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.

Tha AV '' rVi aayat "Tht habit of
taking Mieadacha powder' la Inrrraalnf to aa
alarming aaUnl anions a great niimlier of
men IhrmighiMil tha country. 1 hea powdaraaa
their nam Indicate, at cUltnad by lh

he a p.illl ami apeedy enr for an
form of headarh. la many caae their chief
lnnellnt la morphia, opium, cwalu or oma
otfirr equally Injurimi drug having a (endear
to dearila pain. Th habit of taking lhea la

aally lotmM, put aimoat unoaaiiiia iu anaaa
eff. Women uaually hela taking Ihem lo re.
II a raging htadarh and anus reaolt lo lh
powder loalUrlal any lllll pain orach lhy
L.a kilU-l.- .l In mtin Anallw Ilka llta HIM,
phlnaorepmm Hand, gel Inlolh habll of taking
fham regularly, ImagUiIng lhal Ihry ar In pala
If thay bapoaa lo mia Ihelr regular duM."

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble Is
In the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic aud remove tha
offending matter which deranges tha
stomach and cauaea the headache. Dr.
Pitrce's Pleaaant Pellets are composed
entirely of tht purest, concentrated,
vegetal)! extracts. One Pellet is
doae; sugar-coate- raaily a. allowed
one usta, ltravt t favor. They posi-
tively curt alck headache ami remove
tlie dlapoaltlon to It.

Mr. K. VaaoaaoM, of Otttr , CtT.
, wniea : "i not

lnfreiirDtly have an at-
tack of lh headache.
It uaually come on In
the liiiruooa. Al ray
dluncr I eat my regular
meal, and tak on or
two of Doctor IMtrca'a
riraaaal 1'elicl Imme-
diately after, and In lh
roura of an hour ray
hradarh I cured and
no bad effect. I feel
lrtter rvrry way for
having taken themr( nm, aa I uauat
alter liking iKher kind

( pilla I'leaaaal I'd
Iria' are worth mora
than their weight In

!), if for nothing ele
X. Vaaoaaoi. Itag. than lo cur headach."

GENERAL DIRECTORY
arats cr i hook. (J. II. MlU-hrl- l

V. K.Honatflra Ill.W. Mcllfldo
illlinger llntmalin

ongrmwinrn - Jw. ft. Kill
floranor William I'. Uirl

ot mate II. K. klucald
Male rri'aatmr I'll 11 Melachall
MupL rub. luatructluu il. M. Irwin

Ut I'rlntrr VY. II. Llattorner (icueral C. M tdleman
Member Hoanl ol K'iia!Unllnn A C WiKxIooi k

. r. A Moor
Supreme Judgca.. . Jf. K. Wolvertoo

(H. H. Rrati
,A. 11. t ompaoll

Kallroad t.'omiulaaUiuei,.. ... 5 J. II. Kddy
(I. A. Mac rum

Clerk of Itallmad t.'ouiuilaalun Lydell baker
aacuKn jcOK ui. uiaraitT.

iuita--e J. ' rullMiou
CnMocullug Attorney W. K. Vale

V. a. La an orrns, aoaaacao.
Rocolver K R Hbrrldan
ileulcr R. M. Vuh

e. a. wiaTUia ataxic.
OIMryer., ..Tlio. Uloaon

tMll'OLia coentv.
H itiator,., A. W. Iteeil

J. T. Ilrtdge.
ttopreeeutallvr A. U. I'rawlont

Iu. W. It I. M la
erk ) II. Wiii

herltr H.V Age
Trfaaurvr VY. A. Frater
VliiMil Hupvrludcnt ... PoiiKlna N alto
Aa,iaaur V M. llrl II
cduuty Judge A. T. Hiearna

W, . MllaunCommlaalouera IU. H I hompann
urteyor .. .Will I'. Iley.lou

Coroner .,.lir. K. U Miller
altctip luapector ..Tboa. Hmltb

raxcthtT 1KB.

Juatlre ..Jolin Hamlin
lonatablea II. C. tilurum

cirr or aoaxacao.
Mayor A ( '. Maralcra

lutM ii.li aw.
II'. W. lulianllat War) Ji'. W. I'arka
III. I'. Mian tonInd Ward.. i 1. MiHiro
J. M.KloU'hcrrdWard ju,m. Vrry
H. ' hliK-u-

4tn i 1

J. f. Aiken
Recorder K. M. .Iglei
Marabal 3. 11. Cannou
I'rvaaiiror J. A. I'erktua

(ocaT aaaaioha.
Tho Circuit ('unit for Iiouglaa County meeta

thrtu tltnia a year aa fnlloMa: Tho IkI Moil
day In March, the 4th Monday In June, and the
lal Monday In Iicfvinocr. J. Kullerlon of
Hoavburg Jmliiti, ()eo. il. llrowu, ol ItoM burg,
proaoculing atloiuey.

( oiinljr t.imrt meeta tho lal Wcdncadey all r
tho lat Monday ol January, March. May, July,
jtcpuuubcr and Novtinlxr, A. r. blearna, ui
Oakland, Judgu; C. II. Maupln ol Klklon
and W. I W llaon.of Itldille, roininlaaloiiora.

I'robato I ourt la In aeaalou roiitlnuoualy, A. F
dkariia, ludgu.

KorlvtF .llocllug.
V. ). KLKH, I.OIriig, Ml, IMI,
bold their n aular roiuiuunlcatlona at tho

I. O. (. If. ball on niuml aud lotirlh Thuraday
of each iiioiilh. All member reijui aled to at
tend regularly, and all v lulling brother cor-
dially Invited lo attend,

KKhl) TAiiE Tt'hllN, JC. K
IIKKMAN UAKKH, neerelary.

OLOLAU CUUNUII., NO. il JK. O. II. A. M.,
meeia every. Wedneaday erculng at H

o'clork In tho Old Maanaln Hall. Vlaltlng
brotliuri arc cordially Invited to attend.

(J. il, ClUKllN,
Uio. W. I'shsv, Councilor,

ltvcordiiig Hccrvlary,

LAUKKL l.OIKiK, A. F. A. M.. KKOULAB
th id and tin Wvunvadaya In

oacb mouth.
1UEK JOHN HON, W. M.

N. T. Jawair, 8'ouy.

IIILKTAI(IAN I.ODOK. NO. t, I. O. O. F.
inotii naiurnay evening u cacn weei ai

their hall in Odd y,.ii(,w lumula koh,u,uii.
mo inner a oi no oraer in gonn euuiaiug are invit-
ed to attend. B. W. VANZU.lt, N. U.

F. G. Mltxi.l.l, Hcc'y.

TTNION KNUAMi'MKNT, NO. 8, ilEETtt AT
Odd Fvllowa ball nu avcniid and lotirlh

Frldaya ol eaoh month. VUltltig bruthreii
ar Invited loattuud.

CAUL HOFFMAN, C. I'.
JOB. M1CKLU, Bcrlbc.

ROHKBURO LOlKiK, NO, 1(1, A. O. II. VY.

aecond aud fourth Mondaya ol
ach month at7;30 p. m. at Odd Fellow ball,

kfembora of tlin order Iu good (lauding aru
to attend.

RKNO I'OHT, NO. 1W, O. A. H., MKKTH TUB
and third Tliuradaya of each mouib.

WOMEN'S RELIEF COKl'o NO. 10. MKKTH
aud third Tliuradaya In eaoh

month.

T,AKMg AIJIANCK Hegular Quarterly
Moellng a will be bold at Urango Half,

Roaoburg, th Aral Frldav Iu December, March
and June, and the third Friday In Boptembor.

T) OHKBUUU ('II AfTF.lt, NO. S. O. K. H MKK IU
AN-- th aocond aud fourth Tburaday ol each
muuili,

ltKOINA HABT, Y. M.

Aom.h JHoun, too'y.

TiOHhliURO UlVIblON NO 7, U. OF L. K.,v uiouta every aecoud and fourth buuday.

ROHF.IIUI1U It. II. I.OUMB, tjO. 41, I. O ,0. F
meet on Tuosday evening ol each wouk at

the Odd Fellow ball. Vlaltlng alatora aud
brethren aru Invited lo atteud.

MEH1T WEHT, N. O.
AMATA UMIT1I, il. Hco.

ALI'UA LOUliR, NO. 47, K. OF K. MKK'IH
Wudnutday evening at Odd Follow

Hall. Vlaltlng KulKuta lu good alaudllig our.
dlallylurlleU lo alloud

D. LOONtV, (!, 0,
K. M. fOMtUNO, K, K. S,


